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The following were preseni:

1. Prof. V-N. Rajasekharan pillai, Vice_Chancellor, IGNOU
2. Dr. Latha piilai, pVC, TGNCU
3. Dr. B. S. Bhatia, Media Lab Asia; Ahmedabaci
4. Prof. Vibha Joshi, professor, SOE, IGNOU
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6.

Dr. Javed A. Farooqi, Reader, SOS, IGNOU
Dr. Kaustuva Barik, Reader, SOSS,
lGI{OU

- Chairn,.ai-r
Special inviiee
-

Mernbei
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- tu4embei
_

i.Jentber

- fi4enrbei-

Tire following could not attend:

1.

Prof. M.C. pant, NIOS, NOIDA
Prof. S.K. Jain, llT, Delhi

2.
3. Prof. Pandav Nayak, professor, SOSS, IGNOU ,
4. Prof. R. G. Chouskey, pSSCIVE, Bhopal
5. Mr. B.D. Mendiratta, pusa politechnic, New Delhi

- tvlember
- Member
-

Membei'

'

- Membs;- fiilomh^'

Dr. C-G. Naidu, Nodal Officer, New
Schools was,preseni to assist the
Chaii-man of the Schocl
Board.
The item-wise discussions and recommendations
of the school Board are as follows:

$ovET

4.1:

confirmation of Minutes of the third
schoo! Boerd meeting.

iovET

4"1'1:

The chairman said that no comments
were received on ihe MinLrtes of
the Third
School Board meeting.

;ovET

4'1'2"

The school Board confirmed the
Minutes of the third school Eoard
meeting.

'$ovET

4'2:

sovET

4'2'1"
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To. c9n-si{er a propo,uuj
vocationa! program*.,es
C!t5,& Guilds (Sour'h Asia).fo-n
Fut.LtC.,-.'.

!n coi!aboratlon with

The chairman said that on Jy!",z4lh,20og.a
meeting was organized
representatives of city & Guilds.
lt was decided thai city & Guilds canbuith the
identify 3-4 programmes that can
initialtv
ne Lygied,thr-ougir-school,cf vocationai
Education and rraining:. Tlu propor"r.'
.an be oiscusied furttrer in the scl,roor
Board' This meeting oi1h" s.h;ol-B;;ri
*rl primariry aimeJ at for purpose.
He then asked nrr. "Ravi pitai
nirectoi;tiru u Guirds lsoutn Asia) tothis
present his
propoasal" Mr' Ravi Pillai has
made-a-brief pt*;;i"iln on siudy
suppci,i
material provided bv
.them in orrerent sectors of vocational eclucation ancj
training' lt offers a wide
u"ti;ti ;i'Juri."*
dei'elopment of occupationat- stanJaius, in"r*o;ns, *j-iouro quarificatioiis,

customized qualifications, quality

unc,

ceitificatior.:,

"ur**u,i*ntJ"
accrediiatioir
ssryices eir:
"r.rr"nau,

,

SOVET

4.2.2

The City & Guilds has identified the following 4 *sccicrs foi caiiabcraticn

v,;iti-i

IGNOU:
* Securiiy
Spoken English
Travel and Toui'ism
Construction
The representative from PREMIERSHIELD Risk Managgrneni fnterprise, l,jew
Delhi also made a brief presentation on his organizaticn's expertise in deliverirrg
the programmes in the security related areas.

n
*
"

The security related courses can be affereci involvlng PREIVIIERSHIELD Risk
Management Enterprise, New Delhi. The courses related to spoken Engllsl-i can
be offered through the exisiing colleges/IcNou Cenii-es wheie ihe requir"ec;
facilities are available. The partner lnstituies fei- Trave! and Touiism enc
Construction will be identified later. The entry qualification for security r-elate4

SOVET 4,2.3

courses will be Class 10 pass.

The Chairman said that specific.expert groups for each sector wili be constiiuied
for fufiher discussions and on the nature of specific courses related to the above
identified sectors. A lr/ioU can be signecl beiween ici{ou, City & Guilds, ancj
other partner lnstitutes
SOVET 4.2.4

SOVET 4.3

The members of the School Board discussed and approved the proposals of City
& Guilds and the recommendations made at point 4.2.3 above.

to

SOVET 4.8:

To

eonsider Fhase-t (programme proposali fqrms 'and Phase-3
{Programrne Deslgn and Deiailed programme'Report} fe rnrs f*r tEle

following programmes:

: E'i. ir fi:ili::;:ili:"-*ng
SOVET4.3.1

to SOVET

and produetlon

4.8.1'.
..

Dr. C.G. Naidu, Programme Coordinator said that based 'on

tir€
recommendations of the third School Board, School of Vocational Education and
Training, a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between IGNOU and pearl
Academy of Fashion (PAF), New Delhi rvas:signed on June 18, 2d08. The MctJ
aims at offering the following 4 year degree prcgrainm€s:

Dr. Naidu explained briefly that IGNOU and PAF vuilljointly offer Lne Certiiicate,
Diploma and degree with multiple exit'points in the ereas of (a) Fashion Design,
(b) Textile Design, and (c) Fashion Merchandising anci Production. Each sf tYe
above'programmes will be offered in a modular way with multiple exit points. Oir
successful completion of first year, second yeai', and ihird & fourlh years, th*
student will get a Cerlificate, Diploma and Degree respeciiveiy. The pr"ii-rt*i
material of ihe first year of ali the programmes are reeciv. The pi'ograrnmes could
be launched in July 2008.

SOVET 4.3.2ta SOVET

4.8.2:

.,

The schoor Board.-,apryov9d tr-,- pr.'ur*-1
(prcgrami-ne Froposai) iarms
Phase-3 (Programme Design tnJ
ai;_r.i
D*t"iteci Frcgrarrri-i€: f,rn1i.i'i rnrm:
€-.- tr..
-"il*,-lm m es (wiili *,rtipr* exft p;
inis l-;;;;;

t;:T;[il:il

:159:3,J#sra
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B.A. in Fashion Design
B.A. in Textile Design
B.A. in Fashion Merehandising and

?

sCIvET 4"9:

;:rf_-ff
sovET

4.9.1..

production

'g-"1_f:S,?.--*

{Frcsnamnre Frop*setl fe:r;-:i fs,"i,,,F.G.

ui6-*Eom:a

,*

Dr. C.G. Ndidu, programme

Coordinator explained briefiy the
neecl ancj rationaie
for orferins p.c. oiproma i,. A;i;;;r''si;;;;;
""-"uH
*uiu that rhe Expen
committee could be constituied *ii.,
ilru re.quired appro'ars froi-n
u{,,1-,u'ruur
schoor rio
(Phase-1) and Acacemic progra*r"
Boarci
"
iorriii;*

d;;_"j)]'"

SOVET 4.9.2:

I[*'ii""i3,"r:',?ri$:i:J:5,'^'

.

Pimse-l (progi'amme prop*sar]
rorm rci. ,,p c

The meeting ended with a vote
of thanks to the Chair.
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